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EURON£f .Is a Europ,1ii! ~tw,rk for ic\ant\fic, 
t,chnlcal, social. and econort\c hafor-~tton 
vh\ch should bi operat,onal by 1977. 
MULTILINGUAL CONGRESS 1177 . \ . . . 
The ddln\Hve brtakh'tg-dovfi of l~u,guage· barrh,rs 
e~ist\ag bttwaen producers and usars of 1nfor~tton 1s 
the 1:htH~tJ- of the Th\rd EuropHn Congress on liiftn•euitl'?n 
SysterJs· and Networks. uhkh wt 11 be held frorB 3 ... 5 i-hty 
1977 \n Luxembourg under tht ausplcH of tht CoHhsion· · 
of the Eur--opean Coaaunlt11st tn cooperat\on w\th the 
other Co11awnity lnstHutlonso 
Contrlbuting authors and part1cipants u\11 cons\st 
of docuraa-ntaHsb and Hngulsh concerned with auHi- . 
Hngual aspects o·f tnfort11tlon schnc,,t In vhw of the 
esHklabtd expttnenHal grovth of EURONET (1) ijStM;aa, the 
•
ts{tflt monolingual status of tha great ~•Jor\ty oi d.t ~: 
,ses e,u1d well prov, a hlndrance to ~any us,rs@ The 
Congr~ss wt .11,; there fort . ccv,r anal ys&S of prtts~nt-day 
davalop:tents in language ut\1 hat\on, rap\d acciass to 
tern\nelog\cal resources, cc~puter-1\dad syntact\c mi@.do 
els, hu~an.and machtn-e•asslsttd trnnslaii@n t~hnlqUtls; 
m.ultH hegual thesaur\ and information r@trh,va1 systHs, 
afid au-.tomatic- trsns 1 aUan .. 
bperts \iltll thtn attempt to dtfln, tht ;volutlon 
and futu~, appl\cation of iiUlttl\ngual syst111s 11 ~Mch 
fa11 htftl four categorhs: tsrM1nologh:a1 deb b~raks 11 
muH i H ngua 1 thes~uri, contro 1 hd-, and iree-synbx 
autmaattc translat\on sysbu.,s. 
-,·-------------------
Recent Appointments 
· P-rofusor Andre P \ at \er O Paris Un hers Hy, as special 
·atv1.sor h, Dr., ~runnar~ Member of the Coue1hst.oa af 
the £uroptan Co~:tunH,es respons\ble for Rntarch 1nd 
Technology._ Professor Plat-1er1s na\n area of conc@rn 
h br\flcation policy \n the EURONET onvkt?n•ent. 
t4 ... J ~V & Gressar, French PTT Adfl\ r,\straUon, as EURO NET . 
pro j~d l~ader for the PTT ConsorthH1. The pro )raet 
tea~ reports to the Consort\uu Manageaint Co~1ltt1e 
and \s raspon.s1ble for tha · dravlng ... yp of study contracts 
·-·
1nd the evaluatlon of subsequent recortMndat\~nse 
·· (continued on Page 2, coluM 1) 
EURONET Detailed Design Definition Study 
A deta\led des1gn dEif\nUlon study on a telecoa-
. mun\catl ons sub-network 1eat Ing the re.qu1 rettaDts of 
EUROHET h now. under way e Th\ s study was co~'.t\s·s\one-d 
r0esntly wHh SESA/Loglca by the PTT Consorti-mi, whieh · 
has undertaken to h1ple•nt and oper:at, such a sub-
netvork. 
The obJacf of the study h to provide the basis 
for the d@ta\led plann1n9, schedul\ng and budg•ting fif 
the sub-network operat\onr, as well as spacif\cat\ons for 
a call of tenders for hardware and for t·ha developant 
of $oftvar1. 
LATEST NEWS ..... 
As part ot tne lUKUNtl ~rojact, the Pll Ad~1n\s- · 
trations· of the nhaa EEC countries are rasp:or,s\ble for 
the dedgn, plann\ng and lap-lenntat\on of the tele-
e@~untc~tions ~atworka 
It 1s antfc\patad that the n9tvork ~,11 be based 
· on the '1St of EIN (2) technology augae.nh.d :a; necHsarv 
by add1 Uonal hardwara and softvara to pro'lhJe v\rtual 
call facHH10s and packat assaMbly/d-tsass11t1b1y faciH-
t\es for non-p3ck9t 1ode,ter1inals~ 
At the ma.Ung oi the PTT Consorth1• Manageaent · 
Co11ttt1e held In PARIS on Kay 24,/25 it was agreed 
that trandtrs for ttt.e supply of the addHhma1 proces-
sors would bi h1•1Hed froa coapan\as locat-~d wtthin 
CoaiaunHy cotm.trtas(,t For11al tenders ara expaeted to 
be Invited on er about l July 1976~ Ho»av9r in the 
nanthie f\ras v\11 b.e \nvited to s!lb!tH initial . 
proposals to the PTTs to enable a pra-sal~t\on preens 
to take place. It h ant\c\pated that hard11ar• neces-. 
sary for sofh,are deve-1 opaent should ba S-l3p,pHed by . 
Oaceaber 1976, but del\vary of hardware for network 
hapleaentaHon vau1 d be necessary by about June 1917 e 
Further de·ta\h of the cr\bria applying to- the 
\nH\al selectton procsss are ava\labh fro1 the 
Project Director - R,seau pour ~cr~nat - 115, rue de 
Bae, 75007 PARIS. Telephone &+8'1-77011 folu 2005150 
----""'-----------------------------~----~~~---
1} Th?. European netwotk for sdentHk and technical \nformat;on. 
~ 2) .T~ European lnforaatlcs Network. 
lbt I 
(cont{nuad from Page 1, col1.1Pan 1) 
fir" J1J .. P. Thomasf British Post Office, as technical 
acfvtsar· io br::t~ ""Schw·aH, Chatraan of the PH Con-
sort\ Ui Coatil,HlrC i a 1 Sub-CORllill tt ea, a:nd to Mr O p ~T,;" ' •. 
K@lly, Chairt:Jan'·of the correspond1n9 lmplsisentation 
Sub-CouiUee fJI • 
S.~ Studles .on the 1976 Programme 
Hare is a selective list of studies whlch will ~ 
underfak~ with\n the 1976 prograai1e of activH1es 1n · 
scientlflc and technical h1for•.1Hon and docuHntation 
(STIO). 
This study wi 11 forecast the nuri3ber 'of searches, 
the average cost par search,, and the proportion of . 
oft•Hne users -to be expected in the various catagorhs 
fro-~ l 977 ;. 1981 ,. 
" F\nancing and Pric\ng Policy ln Europa fer STID. 
Sarv\cHw. 
TM s review study \ntan-ds to. ascertain. frofi data 
base _operafot1-s the methods and: condHi ons 1nvolvad in 
financing· th~\r opera.Hons and the .d,atatls of thair 
pr\_dng pol khse 
1P!tthtrns o·f' lnforfflation·: Ac9:thl.'tton Tand u,,s0t1 • 
The sbjeet of thl s study h to compare i nforma-
t, on.cacqu\ siti on an-d use by local and regional autho-
rUhs \n tha- Mes.tb~r States o·f the European Co1:11~unttiias 
for e,ivir·oru»anta1 planntng dsct si ons o,. 
. 'Sbd,y. on the -~::!i2llatl
1
on of a Mt.1HJ1_\ngua1 The_saurus 
l n roocr-~nc0 aoa ,10:chno'logy g .. 
The ;,'l,lultlli'ngttal thesaurus vnl be expe.cJed fo 
\£!Prove the compaHbilHy of extsHng syste,s, 'and 
tharabt fac\1 Hate tha devalopoont of a sub-network 
; n food ;sc 1 ence zrid tee hno 1 ogy and re laled fl e 1 ds · 
which 14Hl bet 1 ncorporated \nto EURONH. 
11 Evahratic:m of EURONET ffetwork Protocols and Conse-
, '. ~fiir f9r~l112j-to-Host Coaaunlcations: 
Tfu'fmffi' forrdnarProfo~ u • 
The final· report ot: this study will outl\ne. 
protocol impl katfons for front-end proce$sor des,gns 
wHh special regard to hrm\ nal support raqu\ rements. 
"Anal s, s o·f the Cost/Effact\veness of Automiatic 
rocas!,1.:19 l,rnorm~l1on"'lelr~eva.,!.6 • · 
Th1:1 rasuHs of this study l,!111 help determine 
whathar and under what circuistancss free-text 
processing may ba applicable \n tha multil\ngual 
context of fUROtffT .. 
... 
Progress in Metallurgical lnformcatiori 
Accord\ ng to a rscsatl y \ssued r3tpor·t (1 } 11 u 
est\1atad 100,000 docuiHnts ulll prob~bly''li! ·avana~l, '. 
via the SOIM (2) data bank. by Spr,ng 1977. ''Thb ··' ·· · 
figure compares wtth approximately 66,000 doeunnts . 
at prestnt and 110 000 tn J·anuary 19Jlt"' 
1t is sxptcfad that SDIH, a coop.ttrdlve bibllo9ra-
ph1e ft.le now tn Hs fHth year. of opar!tHon, wnl 
become one of tha key CoenimUy data basas access1blo. 
via the European r.etwork for ·sc\antif\e and t~hnical 
h1foraatlon (EURO~ET) ~ Preparations a;,.,-,, now baing made 
to w1den the conrage of SOIM by \nh1gr:lt1ng RtY and/or 
add1t\ona1 journ;ls, and non-Cora1un\iyt non-con~ef:int1ona1 
literature such as research reports.and patent lnfor,a-
t\on. 
WUh an eye to the future, a ma~a9e1en·t revhn, 
study has been ccaa\ ss, or.,ed to I dranHfy and ana 1 yse 
tha options for th·a further davalop~nt of' the CoMun\-
ty•s cefallur91cal 1nforeiathu1 systHI) Cons1d.ratton 
will be given to th@ needs of tha ult\~ata users. the 
·pobntial 1aarket avail abh in £ure:pa, :i:ha sys.faa1s 
cost/effectheness, and the services o·Her~d<> 
Information Sci~nce S~mtl"lts · b, iM !EC ~~ 
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?.} The Syste,n of OocuHntat\on and. lnformaHon on Metallurgyo 
Training of S~~ialists Y/orkshop 
Th~ first fUR01iET workshop for sd enHfh: and 
Achn)9.~;l.()'-1.f~r .. ~atioA sp.eetaHsh will oo held fro1J 
W-17 D~cflsbor 1976 in .lu:ieoor:rnrg, \f tho Couhshm 
accepts a recant proposal, by thi, Tra,n\ng of Sp.icla-
1 tsts GroMpo B~t~tan 25 and 30 ptrt1cipants ~ 
exp<8cfod to b, i n·il hd. · 
\ . 
fn4' thoH of tha vor';cihop hit 1 udH tha , ~,nt H, ... 
cation of tha essenHal short-brm tr:dn\ng r1quh<>&-
10nh of opirat·lng sp0ch.l ists and lnfereiediarlos uho 
will ba uorHng vHh EUROUH, tha phnntng and organ I ... 
satlon of pllot coursis, ai,d the est~b11sh~tnt of gutde-
llm,s, syllabt, efol), for traln1 n~Jo 
BATTELLE Report : Key Findings 
•·Approxh;ate QuantHat\ve- Forecast of tha ~eds 
tn lnfor-&iation Science Spedal\sts \n the Countrhs of 
the E:urop&an Co~fflunUhs ln 19851:1. A report by Us 
Franzel and Aa B1us~ (Battolle-lnstltut, Frankfurt ... ui-, 
~aln). · · . 
This report presanh a syste~ati c country-by ... 
country· ·survey of tha present status of hrfor1athm 
sctance- specblhts ,n. the CoHunHy, L,e_. tho\r 
structure, nu~bers and d\stribuHiln o The forecasts for 
fo-ture r~eds ln spechHsh are bHod on utrapolations 
fro~ offfohl and sem\-offk1a1 statist\cs., 
• 
Problems noted ln the report are: the vagu.aness of 
1 attstics - no basic data on manpower in the \nforia-
Uon sodor is available as yst for the Bans1ux eoun-
trles; the differing conceptions of tha hrm 1 lnforH-
·uon science spacial ists•; and the groupt ng of naHona1 
Information on tha present :dructura of special l sts by 
l.nsHtut\on or ctvn service rank rather than by eduea-
tional levsl. Any comp!M'at{ve figures must therafore 
bt treated with caution@ 
Aetordlng to figures avallabla, ah estiaated 
32:t 700 spac\alists ware trnployed ln Dsnr:i1arkl United 
kingdo~, France, Federal: Republic of GerHny, Ireland 
and rtaly tn 1975. Up to 1985 ths need for spechl\sts 
wn1 grow to between 471 900 (low assm1ption) and 
56,700 (high assurnptlon)e 
An annual growth rate throughout thasa sh coun00 
tries durlng the period 1975-1985 of between 3.9% (lov) 
and 5o7:f (high) can be expected. As ti1e United K\ngdom 
accounted In 1975 for ~~t of the total num~r of specia• 
lists nnd by lS85 will account for an estiaated 41%, the 
exclus1on of f\gures on th~ UJ<. vould result in an 
estiaatod annual growth rate of between 5.4% (low) and 
7.1+% (high). 
The quanHtat\ve needs \n lnformat10n science 
•
edaHsls in 1985 will be· largely condiHoned by 
hnologkal advance. and Hs use, by the installa-
n o.f oou M·tworks such as EURONET ( tha European 
Mhrork for scientific and technical information) and 
by tn~ scope of tho informat\on_ sector ltsalfo 
Data Bases fo_r EURONET 
Accord1ng- to the repHes frot1 Ccit~.mHy K.::t~r 
Countr\es to a q~st\ol.ltu1lr-e sent out by thu Co~\s-
sion at the end of 1975, th@ total nu'.lJ.~r crf dHfo-
rsnt data bases considered as b-eing d.,$,rihle for 
access via EUROHET aaounts to 123 a vh il st thl.f nUiW-er 
off@red by Ks~,r States (ir.cluding thosa curr-ently 
avallabltt on ESMSOS (1 ), but not including the 
Com1hston1s cnm data bases) h 95_. 
Of the first category, 81 are Europ-aan, 30 ar-e of 
UeSo orlg1nw and.12 sh11 from 1ntarnatfona1 coopera-
the systems. Four-fifths of tha &Jta basas p~oposed 
are the tradittonal b1bliograph\c raf~ranca type, and 
the rest are factual data banks,. Most basin are either 
on-Hoo, or are planned to go on-line within the next 
f~o years. lt is interesting to noto that the list 
of the ~ten most we.nhtd d:.tta bases ln Europau nau 
CAS; MEDLARS; UtSPEC- Physical Abstrnds: IHSPEC -
Computing, Elscti-ic and' Electrontc Abstracts; UeS. 
Gover~nt Research Announceaants ( NT"I S); lhx 1 ear 
~,enca AbstPads ; COMPEIDEX; EXCER?TA HEDtCA; I NI S: 
Md AGRISe 
Of the . 95 data bases offered by ih·a Meaber States: 
• 80 are offerod by one country only. 
- 9 are offered by two countries and/or SOS, . 
.. 5 are offered by three coun-tries and/or SOS, . 
... l h offered by fou·r cotmtrles and/or- SOS. 
Harmonisation of Data Base Contractual Conditions 
Tha main object of a studyprogr~ started~ 
recently h to draw up guldeHnes fo help har·:sonh.e 
contractual conditions for data bases 1-n th, EUROHET 
enY\ronment. This study is bolng carrhd out by a 
joint working group conshttng of tha lnhr11ational 
Council of SdenHflc Unions Abstracting Board 
( I CSU AB) and the Coam iss ion of tha European Co Hun i ... 
t~es, assisted by the CIOST (2)o · 
ICSU ·AB, which compr\sss a nu,ber of '3:ajot data 
base supp l fers throughout the war 1 d - \ nc 1 ud; w:; the 
United States·- will bs ,ble to call upon Its own 
sped al expertise \n legal. "~nd toch11fcal 11r1tters 
re i evan t to the study;, The fi na 1 re.port is due 1 n 
Novaeber 1976. 
ALL COM>IENTS OR INQUIRIES may be sent to: 
Mr. D. BUCKLEY, 
Directorate-General Sc1enHfie & Technical 
lnfor1at\on and ln_fornation K~agemant, 
Commiss,on of the Evropsan Com1un1t1es, 
29, rue Aldr\ngan, LUXEF1BOURG (Grand Duchy)., 
Telephone: Luxembourg 29241, exter.s\on 281 
.. Telex: ··EUROOC UJ 27520 
--,-------------------------------------·----
1) Th~ European S;iace AGency /Space Oocumontat\on Service. 





~ .. European distributed network for scnrnt if ic & technical information : 
A 1tudy (1) carried out at the Comm~ssion 1s.request has shown that 
the use of a coramon telecommun1cations network cover1ng all the 
Comm·untty countries would cost the European taxpayer one-third to 
~!le-tent.l:!_of what it would c?st if several separate networks were i. 
}~~~--~P-~1.~ngstde _each other.. ·· 
' 
"' ~.,,. -. r- '\\. -~-------~i.-:-------------~·-.-··"' , 
. . ... .,. ___ . _ _,._} 
Workshop on Conferences .... / ' 
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. information services was held ~n Yorkp 
!U~K~,from 2-4 June 1976,to qiscuss ex1st-
,ing servtces and to establish means of co~ 
I 
:oparation in this f1eld 1following the rec~ 
:omrnendation submitted to the CIDST (2) by the 
-·· J :• 0 
'~OME 
Environment Working Group and the Customers• 
~Interests Working Group. 
Th1s vork~hop represents the latest stage 
in the First Environment programme,wh1ch sugg-
·es1ed a study on environmental papers.Discuss1ons 
'consldered the report on thts topic prepared by 
Bureau van 01jk,Brussels,which will be publ1shed 
shortly. 
f: The workshop Yas organ1 sed on the Commi ss10n· 
behalf by the British l~brary lending Division, _ 
Boston Spa,UoK., and the thirty or so participants 
inc 1 uded r:ianagers of information servkes from 
Commun1ty Meober Countries@ 
1) The Economi~: of the.European Information Network (EURONET), by OIEBDLD Deutschland~ {Aug~st 1975). 
2) C0i1:nHtee for lnfor1;.a1ion and DocumentaHon in Science and Technology. 
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